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We Take Care of Our Customers.
During the recent storm on the coast the

entire rice crop was almost lost and cons-

queitly rice has advanced from then to

fonr ents on the quart, but fortunately we

have a very large stock of rice on hand and
we offer it to o!ir customers at very close

prices. When you want cheap Rice come

to our place.
500 bushels Red Rust Proof Oats at 50:.

per bushel.
40 lbs. good Family Flour for $1.
Good Coffee, 11 lbs. for $1.
Best Cream Cheese at 12 1-2 per lb.
Hecker's Famous Buckwheat 4 1-2 lbs.

foro 25c. Hecker's Iolled 3.ts at 1I0,. per
package of two pounds.

li.st Butter at 57 1-2 cts. per lb.
M.acaroni 10c. per lb.
Finest Leaf Lard at 7c. per !b.
A large stock of Tobacco at before the

war prices 35c. per lb. gets the Ripe Peach

Tolacco, as gool chewing as any man

wants.
Don't forget our great fall so.- of Dry

Goosis, Shoes and Clothing a-vertud in
this paper.

Yours for Cheap Gocds,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Miss Lula Costin, of Wilmington, N. C.,
is visiting relatives at Alcolu.

Go to Taylor's for fine photos.
Died near Panola Thursday of last week,

Alston the seven months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Richbourg.
Brockint-tz has a tull hule of spectacles.

and can Ilt outuio; er -1d eyes. Try him.

Miss May Wilson, after an extended visit
to relatives at Yorkville and other places,
returned home last Monday night accom-

panied by Miss Barron of York.

When you come to town have your
pictures taken at Taylor's. '

.-

Court convenes here next week. It will
be of short duration if the legal fraternity
have their cases ready.

If you have weak eyes and need glasses,
go to Brockinton's drug store.

The special election in Sumter yes-
terday resulted in the election of
Richard I. Manning, Senator.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please yon.

There is a general desire for the artesian
will in front of the court house to be
worked on for a greater flow of water. Can
the council see their way clear to do it?

*.Three photos for 25 cents at Tay
lor's. E12-tfl-
Read J. Ryttenberg & Sons adver-

tisement in this issue. Lack of space
prevents us from saying much for
them this week.

For Rent-Four-room cottage, S$6; Net-
ties house, 8 rooms, Sl$. Apply Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook. [9-tf

Died this morning at Pacneville Mrs. S.
M. Lyman, aged about 70 years. The de-
cease was the grandmother of Mr. T. P.
Outtino of this place.

Beautiful line of box paper and envel-
opes, latest styles, lowest prices. ±R. 33.

Loryea, the druggist.

Pay your town taxes. Office open after 2
o'clock at Loryea's drug store.
O-3t1 E. J. Baxowsx, Clerk and Treas.

Died near Seloc on the 29th day of Sep-
tember Michael Roberson. aged 77 years.
The deceased was a long sufferer, and was

one of the best known men in Salem.

I am still in Manning making fine
photographs; will be here only ten
more days. Satisfaction guaranteed.
{12-tf] J. B3. Taylor.

Ducker-Bultmian Co., of Sumter,
desire you to look over their adver-
tisement in this issue and call on
them when you go to that city.

Trhe Manning Academy will open Mon:
day, October 3. Tuition, Si, $2, $3 and $4.
Engli'h, Latin, French, music and art
taught. E. C. ALsnaoox.

Died last Friday, while on a visit
to her sister Mrs. Hulda Hill, near
Packsville, Mrs. Amelia Bartlette, of
$umter county, aged about 65 years.

Parties desiring their vehicles repaired
and almost any other mechanical work
done, can find no place where it will be
done with more despatch than the shop of
Mr. R, L. Bell. opposite the liaptist
church.
If you do not belive it then just come

along and we will convince you that we

can sell you a brand new buggy, a nice set

of single harness, a good heavy lap robe
and a whip all for $37. cash, Legg & Hutch-
nson.

Died at his home near Greeleyville, on

the 4th inst. after an illness of two weeks,
Dr. James M. Burgess aged 67 years. The
deceased was well known to our readers,
who were often entertamned with able pro-
ductions from his pen in these columns.

A. Goldberg, the artist, has returned to
deliver the work secured by him and also
to arrange his business had with his patrons
this past summer. He will be pleased to
receive new orders from parties wishing
work iu his line. Mr. Goldberg is an ex-

pert in his profession and parties wanting
pictures enlarged had better have them
ready when he comes around. [12-tf
Gala Week in.Charleston, promises

to be a big affair. The committee on
amusements have arranged with a

concern that will display the finest
fireworks ever brought South. The
battle of Manila and the destruction
of Cevera's fleet off Santiago will be
some of the productions. The fes-
tivities begin October 24th and will
continue several days. Cheap rates
will be had on the railroads and
everybody that goes are assured
a great, big, huge and varigated
time.

More than twenty million free samples
of ]DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been
distributed by the manufacturers. What
better proof of their confidence in its mer-

its do you want? It cures piles, burns,
scalds, sores in the shortest space of time.
R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles.
Foreston; H. L. Wilson. Jordan.

We regret to hear the complaints that
are being made against this town as a cot-
ton market, and have taken the troub~le to
ascertain the cause but :t was like finding
a needle in a hay stack. Our merchants
pay as much as they do elsewhere and of-
ten times they press the market quotations
so close that it results in a losslao them. W e

believe the complaints originate with
chronic complainers who would kick if the

prices received were twice as much. Brmng
your cotton here, it is the county s natura.
market and take it from beginning to end
of the season you will make money by sel-

ing in Mannirng.

The lumber plant of Mr. . S.
Harvin inade a narrow escape froi
destruction this iuorniing. Shorty
after the morning train from Char-
leston arrived the dry kiln caught on
tire supposed to be froni a ilyng
-park laiding bietwveen erevicos on

the roof: in alariii was sounded and
it was but a short tiue when a good
crowd went to the reseue. Mr. lbar-
vin's hands had gotten the tire ni-
der control and finally put it out.
The wind was hi::hi and had the
work not have beeii proseented with
such energy, thousands of dollars of
property would have been in ashes.
Mr. Harvin made a fortunate escape
and his friends rejoice at his good
luck.

Old fashions in dress may be revivel,
but no old-fashioned iedicine can rep:act
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Rlemedy. For sale by R. B. Loryea,
druggist.

We have been asked, "what has
become of some of the old TimS'
advertisers<' Well, sonie of themi
have taken up the notion that they
will save the money heretofore paid
to the editor, but their cash sal.s
will not sustain them long in that
helief: there are one or two others
who think they are known sutlicient-
IF without advertising, but it does
not take much observatioin to find
that these men are laboring under
a delusion which will soie day break
upon their beelouded visions. Thien
there is a class who wvill not adver-
i.s because they have plent yand do
not want fo patronize tht, editor.
So it is seen that our life is not al-
together a bed of roses. even if our

advertisers do thrive.
For broken surfaces, sorcs, inect bites,

burns, skin diseases and cially p
there is onlv one reiable reme'dy Dei'.
Witch Izci Salve. When you call for Pe-
Witt's d't accevt counterfeits or frau is.
You will rzot be di'sappointed with DeWitt's
Witch Huz Salvo. R. 1. Loryea. Mnt-
ning: L. W. Nettles, Forcstonr: II. L. WI-
son, Jordan.

A liusiling Firm.
It is hardly necessary lor us to call the

atteotion of our readers t the large adver-
tisement of Harvin & Barron which ap-
pears in this issue. The work speaks for
itself and is so plain ttat he that runs may
read. Harvin & Barron, have only been in
the mercantile basiness a feVw yvars, and
notwithstanding the fact they have been
the victims of fire, they have emerged from
the ordeal with efforts redoubled to make
Manning a first-class purchasing market
and themselves the le .ders. In their es-

tablishment every detail is looked after
with the minutest care, nothing is left un-

done to popularize their store and to cater
to the peoples wants.
The large cities of the United States take

much pride in their department stores,
where one can ro, and without leaving the
building obtain, every thing they need.
These stores have proven such a success

that their effect upon the retail trade is felt
in the remotest parts of the country every
where that the mails will reach. Harvin &
Barron, eager to extend their trade and not
be bound to the limited confines of the lo-
cal trade have gone to extraordinary ex-

pense to induce the trading public to visit
their store.
What do we see in this bazaar? On en-

tering we attracted to the dress goods and
dry goods depart: ent, presided over by
Misses Alice Harvin and Mellie Nelson wao
are always ready to assist a holy ,n tht se-

lection of a dress and its triiningz, and
who by the way have won a reputation tor
good looks and taste. They know t: eir
business, and do not hesitate to iart

their knowledge to friends seeking infor-
mation. The clothing department is ad-
mirably handled by &lr. Eugene Dickson.
known as one of the best of salesmen, and
who has had so many years of experience
in the mercantile business that he can
about tell what class of goods a customer
wants as soon as he enters the door.
.\r. Joseph Bradhami is holding things

down in the shoe department wvhere his
hands are kept busy with work and his
friends can always rely upon his excellent
judgment in the selection of goods in this
line, because MIr. Bradham is no novice at
the business and for years he served under
the late B. A. Walker whose reputation as
a judge of shoe leather was a household
word. Harvin & Barron's store contains
everything and in all of the lines they han-
dle good treatment is assured. [heir groce-
ry department is looked after by .Messrs J.
1N.Burgss,and Judson Walker is thorough

and the service is so accommodating that
the purchaser has only to buy and pay.
and Dummy awaits to do the rcst. It is
needless for us to enumerate the various
lines handled by this estabhisment, ther-
fore let it suffice to say that from the office
which is in charge of Captain I. I. Bagnal
on through every department the very best
attention is given the public. We have
mentioned the lower floor of Harvin & BSar-
ron's emporium. now as a result of the
push and progress of this firm an elevator
has re-cently been placed and after piur.
chasing a bill of dress goods a lady can
step into the elevator and in a twinkling be
hoisted uo into the dress making depart-
nent and into the presence of Mrs. L. M1.

Barfield who is in charge and whom all
the ladie's know to be up-to-date with all
fashions and! does her work second to none
in the State. On this floor also is a wvhole-
sale department where large quantities of
merchandize are kept in balk and where
Harvin & Bairron claim they can save small
merchants money.
There is nothing so attractive as energy

in business and a visit to Harvin & Bar-
rons establishment will show tihat Mir.
Archie I. Barron the manager of this busi-
ness is not only thoroughly alive to his
work but that he is determined to make his
competitorshustle or get off on a side
track.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of.

Inspection.
Every road, lane and bridle path leading

to Panola was nearly filled on Friday morn-
ing last with happy throngs hastening to
the commodious grounds of the academy
from which delightful location they could
witness the parade and inspection of the
cavalry. By 10 o'clock, a. in., as large and
happy an assembly of the elite of old Clar-
endon crowded the large building; prom-
enaded the piazzas and sat under the mag-
nificient oaks that adorn the vard as evei
graced that classic spot. At 11 o'clock the
cavalry bugler rang out cheerily with the
call "boots and saddles" and the young
and dashing troopers sprang upon their
restive steeds. The inspection of the
troops were made by the assistant Ad-
jutant and Inspector General Col. Bruce.
The entire B3attatlion were recently splen
didly armed with Springlicid carbines and
new equipments when the Col. was antici-
pating orders to take them to Cuba. The
inspection and parade was highly gratify-

lg to Col. Bruce, who happily addressed
the soldiers and crowd when it was over.
The inspector declared he was particularly
impessed with the number of fine horses
in line. An elegant dinner was served in
Iorder, followed by ice cream and -very
variety of fruit. The large hail was .aken

possino in the evening by the young
peole nd iththe orchestra on the ros-

trum the graceful German and delighful
glide was indulged in. ".

The Sure LaGrippe Cure.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you wvill only get the
rght remedy. You are having pain all
.rough your body, your liver is out of
order, hase no appetite, no life or ambi-
ion, have a ha cold, in fact are comigletely
used up. Electric Bjitters is the only rem-
edy that will give you prompt and sure re-
lief- They act -dire~ctly on your liver,
stomach and Kidneys, ton e up the whole
system and make you tcel like a new being.
They are guaranteed to cure or price re-
funded. For Sale at 1R. B. Lorvea's dru

jatoe, nly 0cntsper otte.g

A very exciting race occured last
3Iondav, from Ox Swamp near Dep-
utv Sheriff (amnble's, down the Cen-
tral railroad, on through the planta-
tion of Mr. Wla I Plowden. The
parties egaged in this race werc
Ieputy SherififG! ambie, Constable
Tobias: the pursued object is SUP-
)0se-d to be the notorious G4us Deas,
recently escaped fron the peniten-
tiarv authorities at Cleimson College.
The fellow uade good his escape by
dlod''itg into Bear Creek. It is said
that in the course of the chase Dep-
utv Gamble ran over a huge rattle-
snake which he at first mistook for a

Boa Constrietor and naturally got
very much excited, and while in this
condiTion the eriuinal took advant-
age of the situation andbid good bye
to his pursuers. There are somne
dangerous characters roanng a-

broad in the land, they are Gus
Deas, Bill Dixon and William Davis.
Eervbody should be on the lookout
for thei and if possible capture
them alive, but they should be cap-
tured before they have a chance to

do any more deviliuent. Deas was

IIt up forl7 yrs.for burning Harvin&
Barron's store, Dixon was sent up
for burglary and Davis is dodging
arrest on the charge of burglary.
Catch themn alive, but catch then.

C A A Tr O3 MM. .

RKid You Have AlwayS B'u

0: last Sanday wi'rning Mr. RZ. H1. Davis
discovered where some e had been dep-
redating upon his property--raiding his

potatoil patch and his chicken house. In
the conr-e of his investigations he struck a

trail, -arming himself with his gun which
wa 'oi-d with no. 3 shot he followed the
trail u1til he si-lhted a camp at a branch
near the old Davis home. There were

several in the camp and they were

cooking the stolen chickens and potatoes.
Mr. Davis shot into the gang and a hasty
strking of camp followed. Each fellow
licked out and ran as if his hfe depended
upon the result. Mr. Davis went to the
sspot and found a hand saw with cne of
his shot in the handle and some blood was

also there, but his game was gone, and he
did not know the result ot his work, other
than he was satisfied that his aim was suf-
ficiently good to bave hit at least cne of
th crowd. Later it was ascertain that Dr.

W. E. D:nkins had been called to see a pa-
tient,and it leaked out that his patient was

Wifliatu Davis, who has been wanted here
for sometime on the charge of buglary and
lareenv and, who has been able to evade
arrest, principally because the party upon
whom tho, larcery waS committed did not
eC.re to go into court. It also leaked out
that Mr. Davis' aim was so good that it
filled one side of William Davis full of shot
and they were will distributed from his
head to his hips. The victim however
carried himself off :,gain shot and all, and
it is thought that he was accompanied by
Bill Dixon and Gus Deas, the former an

escaped convict from the chaingang and
the other from the penitentiary. Magistrate
Dickson committed Dublin Williams to

jail, charged with aiding in the escape of
Wiliam Davis, and vigorous efforts will be
made to capture the whole gang. It is
thought that the same crowd stole Mr. Wil-
lie Lewis' horse to effect their escape, the
horse was hitched in front of Mr. R. A.
Ridgilis house and taken from there, news

reached here yesterday thut a horse ans-

wering the descrtption of 'the Lewis' horse
was found at Rerini where it is supposed

that Dvis and his pals took the train.

Tailors say that hard cash makes
the bcst lining for pockets.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat yields to One Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless in effect, touches the right spot,
reable at~d just what is waintedi. It acts at
once. Rt. B. Loryea, Manning; L. WV. Net-
ties. Foreston: HI. L. Wilson, Jordan.

More men have been self-undone
than have been self-made.

An Uncertain misease.
:'here is no disease more uncertain in its
:ature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
~he symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
what disguisedyspepsia attacks you, Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

NOTICE
OF

Federal Election.

For Election to be Holden November 18th,
1898, for a Representative to Represent
the 6th Congressional District of South
Carolina in Congress for the Term
of the 50th Congress.

AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD OF
Tuesday, the 18th day ot November, 1898.
at the legally established pollhng precincts
in Clarendon County, tor a Representative
of the 6th Congressional District of South
Carolina, in the term of the 50th Congress
of the United States.
The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock, a.
in., and kept open without intermission or

adjournment until 4 o'clock, p. m.
At the close of the election the Managers

shll immediately proeceed to publicly
count the ballots. Within th.1ee days there-
after the Chairman of the Board of Mana-
gers, or one of them, to be designated in
writing by the Board, shall deliver to the
Commissioners of Election the poll list,
the boxes contaoning the ballots, and a
written statement of the result of the elec-
tion at his precinet.
The Managere of Election shall require

of every elector offering to vote, in addition
to the prod actton of his registration certi-
ficate, proof of the payment of poll tax six
months before said election ofany pull tax
then due and payable.
The Managers shall administer to each

person offering to vote an oath that he is
qualified to vote at said election, according
to the constitution of the State, and that
he has not already voted in said election.
The following named persons have been
apponed to manage said Election by the
Board of Commissioners of Election for
Clarendon County, to wit:
Fulton, at Fulten-P HI Broughton, D F

Lide, L Rt Gibson.
Calvary, at Hodge's Corner-J B Stukes,

Paul B Hodge, J Rt Griffin.
Friendship, at Panola-S P Holladay,

Felix Ubewning, WV R Davis.
St. Paul, at St. Paul-W H Shiras, R M

MKuight, J P Butler.
Santee, at Jordan-John C Graham, T

Morgan Davis, L L Wells.
St. Marks, at Dutlie's Old Store-J Motil-

ttricOlivcr, G G Thames. S iR Tobias.
Concord, at Sumnmerton-G WV Dingle.

Hit Meldeau, H A TIisdale.
5t. Jamnes, at Davis Cross Rtoads-Geo I

Leesne, J3 B Walker, J H Horton.
'ammy Swamp, at Packsville -- C C

Tha'mes, Jamtetciuley, J C Frierson.
Manin, at MIannn-W J Rtawlinison,
PARidll, J1W Strange.
t. Zion, at Wailsons -J M Strange, J

Ed ar hialey, Jeff D) Halladay.
irewingto' at Foices on-T L Bagnal,

J M . cXoy, Col Johnson.
Plow den s M1il at Alcolu-J J Nettles,

JisC Harvin, J D Reese.
1aimony, at Chandler's-W IlHudnal,

J SPlow den, A H D Chandler.
Miday at Midway --G D Smith, W F
Herrngton, J W Barrow.
Nw Zion, at Baykin's-Ed Green, iR S

Douglass, at Cole's Mill-W J Turbeville.
.JHiks J P Turbeville.
"andy Gr'ove, at Barrineau',i-W HI Thig.

peLEr bUrrinau, it it McFadamn.
One of the above named Managers at

each box will call upon the Board of Con-
missioners at .Manning October 27th 189S,
to receive bollot boxes, poll list and in-
structions, and to he qualiied.

LOUiS APPELT,
A J RICHiBOURIG,
ALONZO SMITH.

Cmisoners Congressional Election,
unin SC, Oct 1L, 1898.
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Hecker's New Goods.
R1olled White Oats, per p)kg ........ 10C
Oatmeal (crushed) per pkg......... 10C
Oatmeal (pinchedl) per 1l. ........... 5C
Elap Jacks, per pkg ................ 10C
Pearl Flakes (Ceraline) per pkg ..... 10C
Graham Flour, 7-lb bag............. 25C
Graham Flour, 24 -lb bag .......... 85C
Dark plain Buckwheat, per lb...... dC
S. 1I. Buckwheat, 3-lb pkg .......... 15C
S. R. Buckwheat, 6-lb pkg, .......... 30c
S. Rt. Flour, pks .-............10cu & 20C
Farina, per pkg.................... 10c
Spring Wheat "superlative patent,"

finest in the world for bread.
Also Southern Seed Rye, per bu..... 90C
Brley Seed, per b................ $1

SUMTER, S. C.

Don't
Forget

When you com-.e to Sumter that we are at
the same old stand, and as heretofore, are

selling

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Clothing and Grocries

at prices that make our competitors hustle
to keep in line behind us.

Als Souhesr8-nc s re, worthb 5e,9fo
15lepieed, pernc fncy.dress.gods.wort

15cTfor114c.

thepiedsta-~nd, adasheretforth18, fr

Dr0pi ods,34in h oydess od, ot

at prieces 3t-inc aercettort hutleo

10 pieces 28-inch Cashmere, worth 30c, for
24.

10 pieces 3-inch fac-oodress flane,wt
blackfor l colrwrh30.o 4c

12 pieces 36-inch ashmolerie,worthc o

80 pieces 34-inch fanc-wooresslgois,oh
w~,or 40,eor33c

10 pieces 30-inch call-~wotsick oel
10ties 3-ncsr,worth 60c, frfor0
Thiees3arenc llwoolresslownnie,
bkandrett stylrsweoffrt0for u ispc-

Stiec.es 38challo ol yikouelrges,
and chepest0in l-ooFaen sik ndl

ties, Goodtha has ver bee sow.i
thesity eof ordwlmaylo prices

suit you.
The bailance of the sample writing paper of
Whiting & Co, at 17c per box.

The remainder of the tooth brushes left
from our last special sale at 8c.

About 15 dozen children's ribbed hose,
sizes 6 to 9, at 12c, worth 20c.

20 dozen colored bordered handkerchiefs
at 29c per dozen; good for school uisa.

25 dozen ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs
at 5c; splendid value.

250 pieces assorted colors tinishing braid
at 3c.

About 5 dozen 6-hook l'lac.k corsets, not all
sizes, to close this line, 43c.

SHOES.
We have still a number of sample shoes

left from our last special sale which we will
close out at unheard of low prices. We
put good luck buckle on all shoes. Tney
save the heels.

Clothing Depaliment,
1lot of Alpine sample hacs, black, brown
and grey, for 73c.

1 lot black Alpine sample hats, worth $2.50,
for $1A.18

1lot black Alpine sample hats, worth $2,
for $1.44.

1 lot black Alpine sample hats, worth $3,
for $1.85.

All-wool suits from $5 to $25. Pattern and
quality in accordance with price.

1 lot all-wool children's suits, with two
pairs pants, -2.49.

1 lot a little cheaper, with 2 pairs pants,
$2.24.

Reefer suits of same "for the little fellows.'

Dress- Making Department Now
Open.

ig Ryttenberg
& Sons,

Sumter, S. C.
For Fine . ..

Buggy and Wagon Re-
pairing, Overhauling and
Repairing Boilers, Engines,
etc., go to

LLLBE ! BLACKSMITH

g g SHOP,
Opposite Baptist Church-

~og Carts Built to Order.
Fine Horseshoelng a Specialty.

Notice to Creditors.
Al erons having claims agamnst the es-

tate of B. Pressle) Barron, deceased, will
present same duly attested, and those
owing said estate will make payment to

A. I. BARRON,
I Administrator.

Manning, S. C.. Oct. 5, 1898. [11-4t

New, Bright, Beautiful Fall and Winter Goods.
Our stck is wvi thout question the best selected in Manning. It has been bought

from the great markets North and East unequalled in amount and variety, it is also un-

rivalled in price. and however low prices may be. we offer no goods that are not pos-
sessed of intrinsic itrit and valu- to the consumer.

Colored and hlack Dress Goods in rich and handsome mixtures, double fold. We
have a line select.i lIne also in plain colors and changeable colorings, beautiful effects
at very low price, Sonie lovely things in the way of Ladies' Dress Patterns; no two
alike. Also a hirge and well elccte d stock of Staple Dress Goods, Dress 'Trimmings,
Braids, Silk, Yelvets, Yelvetine, etc.

Ladies' Underwear and Corsets.
We carry a large and complete stock of Ladies' Underwear and Corsets and make it

a point to sell them at very low prices.
Blankets. Comforts, etc.-As the result of a fortrnate piurchise we are offering them

very' cheap.

hDomestic Dry (oods.
In this lite we can give you unusual prices. Heavy brown Homespun at 3c per

yard. Dress Prints. handsoie, fast colors at 4c per yard. Outing, fall styles, at 5, 7,
8 and 10e per :.ard. F.Lanelettes, beartiful styles, at 1lc per yard.

Shoes, Shoes.
Oar reputation in this line is wll establishei. We have the larget variety, best

m1i:kes, biggest stock in this town. We can sell you a nice Ladies' Dongola Sboa, black
or tan, for 75c and up. Children's, Misses', Boys' an1 len's Shoes, comfortable and
new styles, exceedingly loW prices.

Gnt's Furnishing Goods. Hats ard Caps, l.ys'. Youth's and Gent's Cloth-
ing. Our stock is complete in the newest styles andi la',st fashions and our prices will
be the very lowest. Groceries. We only keep the best ud choie-st and will be sold at
bottom figures. A full supply o! Saddlery aud Harness, Hardware, Agate, Tin, Willow
and Potware. Now as to Mlillinery, just come and give tile a call. Inspection solicited.

Yours truly,
S. A. RIGBY.

We have decided the sooner our prices are known to the
public, the better for our friends and ourselves.

These are the Prices.
7 bales S. S. Brown Homespun................... 2'c
5 bales R. R. Brown Homespun................ 3.c
3 bales Heavy Drilling.......................... 4 c

3 bales Sea Island.............................. 3 C

2 bales Sea Island, extra......................... 4-c
7 bales Plaid Homespun......................... 3 c

4 bales Plaid Homespun......................... 4 C

2 bales Plaid Homespun, etra heavy.............. c

100 pieces 36-inch Percales........................ 5 C

500 pieces Standard Prints ...................... ..;c
100 pieces Ginghams .......................... 3-c
65 pieces good Bleach, 36-inch.................. 4 c

90 pieces Androscoggin, 36 Bleach................. 5c
25 pieces Fruit of the Loom...................... 5 c

We have an enormous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Ladies' Misses' and

Children's Fine Shoes.
If low prices will move them, they must go. This is

usually done in .January, but we arc going to give you a

chance right now. Remember, January prices in October.
See what we have and be convinced that our goods are

as cheap as cotton.

Our Cloaks and Capes
arc now on exhibition in our store, and a look at them will
please you.

Miss Mattie DuPont has charge of our Dress-
Making Department. and a trial is sufficient to make a cus-
tomer of vou.

Hoping to see our Clarendon friends up real soon.

Respectfully,

STJMTER, S. C.
Cor. Main and Liberty Sts. [10-At

Sumter, S. C.,
Will show you anything you

want in

CLOTIIING, HATS

FURNISHING GOODS
At Rock Bottom Prices.

GIVE ThEM A CALL WHEN IN SUMTER.

MAKING. -

W C have opened our Dress-Making Establishment un-

der the supervision of Mrs. L. 1. BARFIELI).
Mrs. Barfield is well known in Clarend'on and adjoin-

0 ing counties andl her past experience warrants us in asking

00 for a liberal patronage.
We have part of the upper floor of our store fitted up

with all conveniences, and ladies from the country will find
o it a pleasant place to spend their spare moments while in

town shopping. __
Our prices will be as reasonable as any one can ex-

pect. Prices according to work on the garment.

We carry a large stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings
and will endeavor to make our new adventure a lasting

success.

Yours very truly.

5 HARVIN & BARRON,

KENDALL'S

YELLOW
FRONTE

Dry Goods,I
Shoes, Clothing, f
I~Hats, MillineryI

And all goods kept in a first class Dry Goods Store.

C. W. KENDALL,

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators,HosanMueSes
Tobacco Barn Flues. Nis otNtWses
Farm Tools and Implements, et,

Wagon and Buggy Material,HadreTiar.At-
Housebuilders' Hardware,wa,
Stoves, Rang~es and Heaters, GnPsos atigs
Pumps and Piping,Shls

Barbd anMehWie, Hos, Poderl Casoet..

FRAKi.lsVI, Bolsnger.shrs

- '~ etc..

Hadwar,SadBindsr, Aae

Barben e shStre ht, PowderACasO, .. e


